ABSTRACT: Snares are ancient tools, used since prerecorded time. Many advancements and improvements have been made in the 21 st century, including aircraft cable, snare locks, swivels, and breakaway devices. Though still a popular capture tool in many parts of North America, their prevalence has declined worldwide and in some parts of the United States. I describe current snaring terms, define the difference between snares and cable restraints, summarize all commercially available snare and cable restraint components, and provide a general description of their use. I also point out some shortcomings in the current literature. I hope this will shed new light on an old tool. 
INTRODUCTION
Snares have been used to harvest wild animals since before recorded time; original snares were made from local materials including twisted bark, hair, leather, and other vegetative materials (Phillips et al. 1990 , Shaffer et al. 1996 , Vantassel et al. 2010 ). In the 21 st century, snare technology was drastically improved with the advent of snare locks and aircraft cable. Aircraft cable is strong enough to hold any terrestrial mammal in North America, yet flexible enough to form a loop easily. Lock devices allow the snare loop to constrict but prevent it from expanding (MDC 2007) .
Snaring is an important wildlife management tool, but many snaring terms lack accepted formal definitions in the scientific community, which makes comparisons between studies challenging. AFWA (2009) In the interest of clarity and continuity, I followed AFWA (2009) guidelines for snaring terminology whenever possible and defined a snare as "a type of capture device that uses a loop of wire, stranded wire, or wire rope designed and set to close around the neck, torso, foot or leg of an animal." AFWA (2009), however, does not define cable restraints; therefore I used the MDC (2007) definition, "when a locking device is added to keep the loop from re-opening once it starts to close, yet stops tightening when pressure is released, the snare is turned into a non-lethal trapping method-called a cable restraint."
Snares and cable restraints are tools commonly used for both eradication and reintroduction efforts. Snares have been used to capture beavers (Castor canadensis) for reintroduction programs in the Intermountain West (McKinstry and Anderson 1998, McNew and Woolf 2005) . "Specialized neck snares" most likely following the cable restraint definition were used to capture grey wolves (Canis lupus) for reintroduction in Yellowstone National Park (Fritts et al. 1997) . In a study in North Dakota on nesting duck success, trapping efforts included the use of snares for mesocarnivores to improve nest success rates (Chodachek and Chamberlain 2006) . In some situations, snares can be more selective than other capture methods; Guthery and Beasom (1978) found snares were 12 times more selective for predatory mammals than were foothold traps.
Snares and cable restraints have many benefits over other commonly used trapping methods, such as foothold traps. One of the largest advantages is cost. During a beaver reintroduction study, beaver snares cost approximately $1.25 per snare when purchased or $0.70 if handmade, resulting in less than $350 in materials to capture 231 beavers. If Hancock or Bailey (over $350 per trap) brand beaver traps had been used, 231 beavers would have cost over $4,000 in materials (McNew et al. 2007 ). Other benefits of snares include their lighter weight, ease of carrying, ease of construction, and are easier to learn how to use than other capture methods (Etter and Belant 2011) .
Though some literature focusing on snare and cable restraint research exists (i.e., McKinstry and Anderson 1998, Frey et al. 2007 ), most snare and cable restraint information is gleaned from radio-telemetry studies (Muñoz-Igualada et al. 2010, Etter and Belant 2011) . Limited literature unfortunately leaves many gaps in our knowledge about snares and cable restraints (Boddicker 1982 , AFWA 2009 , Etter and Belant 2011 . I believe the specific area needing the greatest amount of research is the use of breakaway devices (BADs): "They allow the snare loop to break open and an animal to escape completely free of the snare when a specified amount of force is applied" (AFWA 2009). In a study comparing three different snares, Phillips (1996) found 66% of deer captured were not able to activate the commercially available BAD used with the snare. Roy et al. (2005) Snares and cable restraints are not a perfect tool, as they can be indiscriminant when used improperly. Guthery and Beasom (1978) reported most members of a small herd of collared peccaries (Pecari tajacu) were killed as nontargets during their coyote capture study. Snares were used with a combination of other techniques to remove mesocarnivores in North Dakota, where 23% of animals captured were nontargets (Sargeant et al. 1995) . It is worth noting Sargeant et al. (1995) did not provide the number of nontarget animals captured but did mention snares were "especially effective" at capturing mesocarnivores. Incidental catches are not popular with the public, and at times they have fueled legislation led by anti-trapping organizations to outlaw or restrict their use (Vantassel et al. 2010 ).
Snares and cable restraints are so simple their components function interdependently; any small change can alter the entire performance of the snare or cable restraint (Short et al. 2012 ). Snares and cable restraints are simple in design, but techniques used by the trappers setting them are not. Snares and cable restraints can be set safely and humanely by following guidelines provided by Olson and Tischaefer (2004) and MDC (2007) , but the nuances of snare and cable restraint performance can take several trapping seasons to master. Snares and cable restraints only realize their maximum potential when set properly; this knowledge should be considered as much an art as a science.
My objective is to collect, summarize, and describe all commercially available snare and cable restraint components, with the goal of providing researchers and managers with the current choices in snaring technology. Previous research has mentioned snare components (Phillips 1996) , but significant innovations in snare and cable restraint design that need more research have been made in the last two decades. To the best of my knowledge, all commercially available snare and cable restraint components are included in this paper. Mention of a product or retail source does not endorse either. I do not discuss parts that are commonly manufactured by the trapper. This paper will only cover snares and cable restraints designed to capture and restrain animals by the neck. It will not cover other materials designed to capture and restrain animals by the foot, leg, or torso, nor will it cover any power-assisted snaring devices.
SNARE PARTS Cable
Cable, better known as aircraft cable, is the "backbone" of snares and cable restraints. Most trappers choose to use galvanized aircraft cable due to price, though stainless steel aircraft cable does exist for conditions where snares or cable restraints will be exposed to harsh, humid, or saline environments for long periods of time. Cable type is referred to by strand; for instance, 7 × 7 cable has 7 strands, and within each strand are another 7 smaller strands. The most commonly used cable for trapping situations is 7 × 7 and 1 × 19, though 7 × 19 cable is used in some situations. Cables also come in a variety of diameters that affect snare and cable restraint performance (Table 1) , because cable diameter is directly related to breaking strength. Other cables exist but are rarely used for snaring situations. Refer to AFWA (2009) for more detailed descriptions on all commercially available cable. 
Locks
Snare and cable restraint locks are arguably the "brain" of the device. Their design dictates the amount they will or will not loosen once the animal stops pulling against the snare or cable restraint. This determines how lethal the snare or cable restraint will be. AFWA (2009) describes 3 types of locks: relaxing, positive, and powerassisted. Relaxing locks are intended to be used for cable restraints. Positive and power-assisted locks are designed for snares (Table 2, Figure 1 ). It is worth noting that positive and power-assisted locks are referred to as nonrelaxing locks within the trapping retail supply industry. Many locks can be recycled and reused.
Breakaway Devices
Breakaway devices (BADs) are designed to break at a certain amount of force. The concept is they will hold the desired animal but release larger nontargets that are stronger and can exert more force. They can be attached to the snare or cable restraint lock, built into the lock itself, or a ferrule can be attached to the end of the cable with a special tool (Table 3, Figure 1 ). There are many discrepancies between different BADs, and much research is needed (Phillips 1996 , Roy et al. 2005 , AFWA 2009 ). AFWA (2009) recommends all managers and agencies use static load tests.
Swivels
Swivels are designed to prevent the cable from twisting, kinking, and ultimately breaking while the animal in the snare or cable restraint struggles. Swivels may help in decreasing lethality of a snare or cable restraint. End swivels are built onto the end of a snare or cable restraint. Midline swivels are built within the snare or cable restraint; at times, it is recommended to use multiple midline swivels (MDC 2007) . Most end and midline swivels can be recycled and reused (Table 4 , Figure 2 ).
Other Parts Ferrules and Stops
Double ferrules, single ferrules, and stops are normally made of aluminum or steel nuts. Double ferrules are designed to form a permanent loop in the non-lock end of a snare or cable restraint. Single ferrules and stops are used to form the end of the loop in the snare or cable restraint (Table 3) . Copper double and single ferrules are available for conditions where snares or cable restraints will be exposed to harsh, humid, or saline environments for long periods of time. Some stops are designed to be used as BADs (Table 5 , Figure 1 ). 
Loop Stops
Loop stops are designed to prevent the lock from either closing (minimum loop stops) or opening past (maximum loop stop) a certain point (AFWA 2009). Minimum loop stops are also referred to as deer stops, because they are primarily used to exclude ungulate legs (MDC 2007) . Loop stops can be built from aluminum or steel and are normally built into the snare or cable restraint. Squeeze-on loop stops are available for snares and cable restraints, if normal loop stops were not included during manufacturing but are required (Table 5 , Figure 1 ). Minimum loop stops should prevent the loop from contracting smaller than 2.5" (6.4 cm) (Olson and Tischaefer 2004) . Minimum and maximum loop sizes will differ depending on local non-target species.
Collar Supports
Collar supports, also known as "whammies," are designed to hold the snare or cable restraint loop off the A B ground at a certain height. They can be made from steel or aluminum; double ferrules may also be used as whammies (Table 5 , Figure 1 ). Many trappers make their own collar supports or own supporting system, rather than using a support collar. Collar supports can often be recycled and reused.
CONCLUSION
Snares and cable restraints are currently used to capture every fur-bearing mammal in North America. This amounts to hundreds of thousands, if not millions of animals harvested annually with snares and cable restraints. Though much research has been conducted on snares and cable restraints, more work is needed, particularly on breakaway devices. The fur trapping industry will continue to make advancements in snaring and cable restraint technology; managers and researchers should strive to keep up. A standardized terminology is also needed, so that all researchers, authors, managers, and trappers can easily communicate.
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